**Introduction:** Rehabilitation of maxillary fully edentulous arch with overdentures poses some unique challenges unlike mandible, where two implant supported overdenture is considered as the standard care. In case of maxilla, literature is unclear about the number of implants, splinting implants together, type of attachments,, variations in opposing arch, with no consensus.. Moreover, the divergent bony architecture of maxilla makes parallelism of implants difficult to achieve. Angled multi-unit abutments adopted from all-on --four concepts provide correction up to 40 degrees. This case report describes management of complications associated with ball abutments in maxillary overdenture rehabilitation.

**Case Description:** A 52yr old male patient reported with frequent complaints of screw loosening and o ring slippage and two episodes of midline fracture in a maxillary over denture opposing several natural teeth and RPD. On examination the implants were found to be well integrated. A working study cast revealed non- parallel inplants resulting in prosthesis unseating. Also opposing natural teeth overloads the attachment and prosthesis.

**Discussion:** This case report describes successful management of these prosthetic failure of maxillary over denture by augmenting the support and stability by increasing the number of implants to three where the 3rd implant was placed at strategic position, at midway between the existing implants for even load distribution and constructing a custom bar facilitated by angled multi-unit abutment.

**Conclusion:** Custom bar attachment provides a firm foundation on unique maxillary overdenture situations. Angled multi- unit abutments provide great versatility in managing non parallel implants.
